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AN INTRODUCTION TO 
"EDUCATION IN KANSAS" 

by 
Sleven F. Hanschu 

ElIuc'llion--.a topic of great inlerest [0 the American puNic today--is the focus or this 
issue of Henloge of the Greal I'fains. There i~ a growing belief thut our schools uo longer 
meet our needs, and if steps me not taken to correct Iheir many fuiJings, Amcric<I wlll 
occame fl second-faLe power by the 21st century. 

This is...~ue looks to the pasl rmhcr than the prc5/:n[ for answers. it examines two 01 
America's rnO.'il suoccssful educational e~perimcnls-.lhe norm:J1 school and the one-room 
school. At the turn of 1hc century, these inslilUtions produced industrious and skilled 
worKers for the rilrm nnd f"ctory, <2nd their labors enabled America [() assume ii, 
domin<ml jXlsitioll. 

CUll we learn from the pasl? Specifically, can sueeessfultc,lching methods of the past 
be applied to an Amerie<J lhm no longer relies solely on manufaetunng ,II1U food 
production, hut instead is becoming dependent for ils suhsistence on servke indu~tries <Ind 
the manufacture of m[orm:.ltion and I:nowledge? I will leave It to the reader lO decide. 

Charles Webb's essay on the Kansas State Normal School in Emporia reveals its rla,e 
as the "cullural anu social center" of small-town life. Prominent arti~ts, mUSicians, 
politicians, and eduentors from across the nation visiled [lnd revisiled "the Alhcns of 
America," and braugllt (heir tulents and ideas to lhe "educmed" pUNic. We can only 
wonder at the impaci of the New York Symphony or il fiery speech by Wiill::lm Jcnuings 
Hr;~nl on ICflehers; on lhose UbOUI to march into the countryside and enlighten Ihe less 
pr".-ileged. 

Shawnee County was one of lhe eurlieSl counties sellled in Kansas. A~ Ro~' llird 
points out in his essay, it uiu not taKe long for schools 10 sprout up aero,<;,<; Ihe county. 
re<ldy to eduC<lte lhe slale's residenls. Bird disprm'es the mylh th:Jt most early 
schoolhouses were eilher red or m::lde of stone or .'iCXi. His essay also remmds us th:ll 
Shawnee County, in the first half of this eenlury, ....as no different Ihan other counties in 
the stale in its desire for selxXlls, nor was it different in the Iype of learning that (x:curred 
there. 

By the late 19305 and mid-1940s, Ihe laek of students, Ihe slale's pus," to eonsolidale 
distriets, and the ~Iief lhal stuuenls were not receiving a "proper" educ:Jtion, resulteu in 
mosl one-room schools being closed. For lhose who ut!ended them, though. [and 
memories linger. Dave Sl'hroeder's essay permits us a glimpse 111 daily happenings of <I 

one-room :;.chool in Reno County. It is obvious thilt Ihe schooJ--n~'>;1 to the rhurch--was 
thc eemer of thc community's <lctivity. 

Was lhe onl.:-room scho(l) effective or nol? \V1IS it really pClssible for one 
leachcr--orten only a few years older thun some of the sludenls--W edw::me a group (If 

twenty to thirty children in eight grades? Th~jt question will pmb<.lbly never be answered 
to anyon..:'s satisfaction. Joanne McBane's essay gives us num..:rous reasons to helie,","C 
lha~ much learning, both scholarly and social, diu occur in th8.l One nXJm. Ccnainly we 
can name milny nealive and intelJigwt people who began their edm'allons in one-rOY11 
schools. 
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Today the one-room 5Chool has been all but forgollcn. Only a few remain, relics of 
an earlier era. Should we look to them for solutions \0 modern problems? Or should 
they be discarded and forgotten, victims of a long-standing American malady, firsl 
mentioned by the French ....Titer Alexis de Tocqueville in the ]830s? Tocqueviue concluded 
lhat Americans were a restle~ people who were virtually indifferent 10 the paSl. Does 
American education loday somehow reflect our national obsession with progre~? 


